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Alpha Chi Sigma
Insta lls Officers
inAlpha Chi Sigma formally
stalled its newly elected officers
Tuesday
meeting
at a special
night in the nc,\.· Chemistry buildinstalled
in g. Those who were
arc : Ray Carmack, Master Alchemist; Oscar Muskopf, Vice- ,MastKaclcra,
\Yarren
er Alchemist;
Harold Flood, ReportRecorder;
Treasurer;
Johnson,
er ; Jan.es
Art Ro~e, Master of Ceremonies;
and Bill \Vebb. Alumni SC'cretary.
s~t
fraternitv
chemical
The
new plans for a •safety
fourth
carried
be
will
whic:h
program
The
in the chemical laboratories.
safety drh·e will feature a series
cartoons
safety
and
posters
of
at
displayed
wHI be
which
the
pointR throughout
prominent
chemistry buildings. The meeting
also made tentative plans to sponsor safety talks in the laboratories occupied by the lower classwill deliver
es. Upper classmen
these speeches on safety pr~tices
laboratorv
with
in connection
~
technique.
meeting
the
Oth er business of
included plans for a spring outing to be he ld in April. The club
has been
room of the fraternity
and
supplied with safety books
Art Rose passed out
pamphelts.
cigar s in celebration of his engagement.

St. Pat's Board
Is Receiving
Cloak Room Bids

Schedule Changes
Must Be Made
Before February 4

· Bids for the privilege of operating the cloak room during the
are now in
St. Pat~ celebration
order, it was announced at the last
Board
meeting of the St. Pats
hold Thursday night,
These bids are to include both
a two and .a three night prnposiregarding
tion. For information
these bids see either Art, Rllse or
Jack Zoller . The bids sho11ld be
turned in to Jack Zoller sometime within the next week.
The St. Pats Board a lso c'liscusscd possible bands for tnc celebration, th.! budget, and the St.
Pats Queen, as well ai:; receiving
himfor St. Patritk
nominations
self at this meeting.

A ruling, adopted by the Uoard
t·niof I\Iissouri
of Curators
versit~, and applied for sometime
at Columbia, will also be enforced at Missouri School of Mines
The
~eme"stcr.
this
beginning
ruling is this: Unless a student's
IO
is chang-ccl wilhin
schedule
days of the opening- of lhc term
there will be a charge of $1.00
changes
such
applied for any
made.
Since the p1·cscnt semC'stcr commenced on January 26, this means
will
that all schedule adjustments

0;1

Alcoa, GE, Shell,
Phillips Next to
Interview
The date of thl' interviews with
of the General
the representative
Electric CompanY has been postponed from .F'ebruary 2 to February 10 and 11. The interview s
of
with th e re search department
Phillips Petrol eium and with Mr.
Roark of the She ll Oil Co. have
a lso been postponed until a la ter
date.
_The Alum inum Co. of Ameri~a
12th to
will be here on February
interview meta!lurgical s and elecTenn essee• Coal and Iron
tricals.
Ala. will be
Co. of Birmingham,
here on Febru ary 23 and 2 l. Car negie-Illinois , ,vho will be here 011
Marcl1 6t h nn-1 Uh , have requested interview s ,, ilh 75 graduate\,
and Bethlehe,,1 Steel, coming to
Rolla on Mar ch 30, have signified
that they wi sh t('I obtain applica50 Miner s. Pratttion s from
Whitney Aviatio'l Co., and Cate!·huve also app lied
Tractor
pillar
for interview dates.

AISC Engineer
Addresses ASCE
engineer
L. H. Dodd, district
of
In stitute
of the American
I he
addres~ed
Const.ruction,
Steel
members of A. S. C. E. Tuesday
evening at Harris Hall on the subStee l Building
ject, "Structural
Design."
Mr. Dodd i~ a graduate of Kanand spent seven
sas University
years as a consu lting engineer before assuming the position he now
holds. For 14 yea r s Mr. Dodd has
been with A. I. S. C.
and
A comparison of welded
riveted joints was one of the main
stated 1
Mr . Dodd
discussions.
"There is a balance between the
economy, however
two practices,
se lls welding." Slides illustrating
the uses of both were shown . In
riv ete d joint wor k, less time is
operations.
spent in construction
welds
Dodd point ed out that
may be divided into two t ypes
name ly lhe filled and t he butt.
Butt welds can again be subcliv id. I
tO
d
;~:
u~J: 1~:
1 ~oul:~e vi:enan~qut~:e,
weld was the only
pcneratation
type of fi 11ct weld mentioned.

Element N~ 61 Has
Been Synthesized

(ACP)
B8RKELEY 1 Calif. An unstable form of element No .
GI, only missing item in the list
of known chemica ls of the materi a l univ erse , ha s been pr ocluced in th e University of California
experimenters
cyclotron and by
at Ohio State uni versity.
Anounc ement of t he experiment
h ere sa id a radioa ctive form of
No. 61 was produced by bombardEx Miner Editor Marries in g some rare eaths with atomic
used
bullets. The raw materials
Miss Jimmie Perry
were sent to Berke ley more than
years' a year ago from Italy
last
by Dr.
Fred W. Finl ey,
Pditor of th <!:J\1mer, was mani,a:d Luigi Rolla , Italian chemist.
Dr.
by
1ast Tuesday night to Miss Jimmie
The work was done
P erry of Lamar, Misouri. Fred Emilio Segre, one o! the discovFort
will live in
and his bride
ersers o! clements No. 43 and 85,
a
Smith, Arkan s:is where they nr.J and
Chien Shiung-wu,
Dr.
both emp loyed by Frank Horton young Chinese woman researcher
and Co., Consulting Engineers.
in nuc lear physics.

I

TotalOf$1690Awarded
Yesterday
MSMStudents

ing his essay, he has entered the
armed services and is no longer!
in school. Hi::s check will be sen t'
him.
to
on the hisPrizes for essars
o:6
Prcceecling tllC presentation
Iron Works
tory of the l\lera~ec
and of the James family which the scholarship~, talks were given
.
Dr
by
and
Wilson
operated it were awarded to six by Dean
at an )Imm. The Dean explained how 1
Sc:hool of l\lines students
w~re selected
Hall ,•es- the fi\·e students
Parker
a~sembh, in
from a list of about sixty \\ hich1
scholarships
tercluy. Five $200
the fac ult y .
by
rccommemlcd
were
groups
Both
presented.
were also
of awards were provided by :-f'p- lie also said that, of all his tasks ,
of merit," was
of the James estate. this "recognition
have to be completed on or be- rcsentatives
fore February 4th.
Dr. C. V. Mann read the prizl:! one of the most pleasant.
The previous custom ,vas to
winning essay and then Dr. Curscholarship$
o.f MSM, give four of these
tis L . Wilson, dean
this year the number was
but
pre~entecl first prize of $300 to
Robert C. Van Nostrand . Tho~c raised to five. The total \'aluc ofl
is one thousan d
winning the otl1cr prizes and the the scholarship~
dollars, gi\'ing each of the five a.
amounts of the awards were:
value of two hundred .
Maurice D. (\den, former proFred J. Racla vich. $200; Charles
These a wards started iu a rath ..
esor of Econnmic~ here at 1\1. S. S. Kaplan, $100; Herhort S. Kalmanner.
interesting
er
M., haR been called to nclivc duty ish, $5-0; Florence
Marie Davis,
It seems that Mr. James waS
Army. $25; John W . Ruy), $15.
States
with the Cnited
the
against
Prof. Orten has the rank of ~!abe accused of being
priz~ cou ld not
Kaplan's
he'
which
~lines,
of
jar which he hclld in the Organiz- presented to him, for, since writ- School
definitely was not. As C\'idence ofl
ed Officers Reserve .
the pruc.:ticc o.Q
th.is he started
1\Iajor Orten had been Professor
fi ..
each year, the
furnishing,
1925 . .
since
of Econom ics here
students . This
four
of
nanccs
He is a gracluate of Drury College
bY,I
has been continued
practice
WOf,IcKentucky
at Springfield,
the trustees of the estate.
I
his Masters'
yan, and received
The fnl'ulty committee for th e
UniverDegree from w,,shington
selection consisted of Dean Wil ...
sity in l9 23.
son. Noe l Hubbard, Dr. Mann, andi
He has been given a leave of
l\Iiners evidently don't plan lo Dr . .Mi1enburg .
of the go into crime. This was proven
absence for 1he duration
At the close of the assemb 1~
of Curators . by the overwhelning
war by the Board
Blue
of
majority of Wib Lawler. president
by students
His position is be in g filled
presen t ..
h~\d Key service fraternity,
voluntarily
who
Prof. Lloyd.
la::;t ed Blue l<ey awards to those me l1
made,
pririts
their finger
to Monday .
Major Orten was assigned
who as freshme.1 la st year, 'lot
1
Depot,
the General Intermediate
Sergeant McCann of the High- only exce lled in scho larship bub
of the way Patr ol supe1 vised the finger had
Tran sportation Department
on extra -curricula~
ta ken
Sa n printing for A P 0 , and two ser<, activities.
at
Division
Quarterma-ster
.
Fran cisco
Blue Key winners were: Jame!!
of each person were
of prints
wit and made. One set of prints went to R. l\Iiller; Richar<l Shelby Mateer ~
Major Orten's ready
manner has made the Highway Patrol and the other Vernon John Pingel; Robert Pa lm-&traightforwarcl
him a favorite among his students
lo lhe F. B. I. Each of the agc n- er McMath; Rnlph Walter RuW•
during his teaching here.
cys furnished their own cards for we; Albert S 1ckey Kccvil; Wif ...
James
\Vegener;
;,he bert Frederick
the prints, an•l in addition
Wada
Warren
card Richard Jambor;
state gave an identification
;
Hubbard
Alonzo
,vm.
Helberg;
fingerprinted.
person
to every
'Cornell Attempting To
Wright;:W il ..
John!':On
The cards used are of a differ- Clarence
Quell War Uneasiness
ent type from the ones used ..o liam Henry Bnssett; Thomas IJ.
should Brannick; Arthu!· Joe Bush; Jobtt
crimina ls. This
identify
. Y.-(ACP)-CorITHACA,
a group of Miners who were Allen Cooper; Robert Ott.o Dietz;
cheerlaunched a
has
nell university
about what would he- Jame s Donald Dowel; Charles AI ..
worrying
program to quell war restlessness
come of their contr ibution to the i fred Dick; William George Eag l~ =
among its students.
Edwu ii
Alva Goohue;
Elbridge
t hi s information
Perhaos
cause.
student
proposes
plan
Th e
Ken ..
Jerry
with will also clear· up a few points ror Charles Goetemnnn;
gu idance and coun selling,
j
Lyle.
Hc.tchi.nson
l
Samue
dall;
them
of
one
not
emp ha sis on health and recrea- the Professors;
if
n
eve
made
ints
pr
ir
the
had
tion.
did set a good ex"College aut horiti es h ave been O1."an ,vilson
said, ample.
a statement
concerned,"
Norman Tucker Receive!!
effects of
"with the disrupting
Flyer's Commission
the wor ld sit ua tion 1 not on ly on
?\Tormnn P. Tucker, son of Mrsr..
l A t 5 Going Out
en roll ments but also on the mora le j L 1•b
,Julia Tucke 1·, 1206 Elm St., Roir
era
til<'ir norpursuing
of students
recently receive d a
llissouri,
Ia,
(ACP)
Ky.LEXINGTON,
mal courses.
hi1n for ser ..
and H alf the lib eral arts colleges in diploma qualifying
"The signs of restlessness
d lieutenan t in the
secon
a
as well as the loss of the United States will be out of vice us
uncertainty,
reserve .
Col'ps
Air
Army
s.
u.
Dr.
icts
pred
years,
10
in
existence
in
dents
stu
some
of
interest
as a sq uadro~
high academic per-for Raymond F. Mclain, president of He was trained
maintaining
officer.
engineering
,
college.
appeara nce Transylvania
mance, made their
Tucker, a gra duat e of the Mls-Increased tnxes and the dimin-1
la st year ."
A counselor of men has been ished rate of return from invest- sour i School of Mines, hol ds ~
degree . i!J
the bache lor of science
about
bring
will
ments
a clearing
appointed to direct
_ ~
Mining Enginee1·ing.
change, he says .
house for their problems.

Whole Amount Was
Given By James Estate

Prof. M. D. Orten
Called To Service

Most Of Miners
. ted
F"nger- pnn
Last Monday

I

I

I

I

THE MISSOURI MINER

Page Two

This IssueIs 27th AnniversaryOf
,The Miner; First One Was A 6x8 Sheet

Blackberry Patch in
New Location Tomorrow

volu me of this pub licat ion, bou nd
in a book and printed on satin
sheets, was exhibited as a special
feature of the M. S. M. A lumni
Reunion of 1882.
Somewhat later 1 students at the
School contributed items to "The
Argus," the student paper of the
University of Missouri located at
Columbia. This an-angement
did
not last very long. Perhaps the
best record of affairs
at
the
School of Mines was contained
in the 11 Loca l" and the "School
of .Mines" feature columns of the
11
Rolla Herald 11 and the
"Rolla
New Era" up to the year 1914

ant forme rl y located on H igh way 66 , w ill open to morrow in its
new location at 105 West Sixth

BY ROBERT P . .BALIN
The perjod 1914-15 was one of
great happenings.
The shot at
Sarajevo started the World War;
the Germans sank the Lusitania.
At the School <>ftMines, that was
the school year in which
Norwood Hall saw completion, and
the Miner's mighty steam-roller
football team rang up a grand
total score of 669 to 0 for the
season . But not the
least
important of the year's events was
the founding of the MISSOURI
MINER.
The MINER of 1915 was started by an enteq.,rising junior named Fred Grotts, a General Science
student and the president of his
class . The paper took its name
frfilm a little sheet published occasionally by A. W. Gleason during the years 1912 and 1913 .
Grotts and others of his day
saw a real need for a school paper. The School of Mines had at
this time an enrollment -of 265
students and it was growing. Why
then, shouldn't the largest m ining school in the country have a
school paper 1 he argued. With the
permission of the faculty secured
and an able staff assemblcd 1 Fred
could · e the way clear for the
successful operation of a paper .
From the very start the townsfolk bought
advertising
space
and heartily suported the paper;
the students,
almost to a man,
bought subscriptions
at a dollar
a year .
The first issue rolled off the
presses <>n January
29, 1915. It
was n four-pa'ge affair
printed
on glossy, white, 6x8 pap er . It s
front page carried a photograph
of the
new director,
Durwood
Copeland, followed by an article
telling of his experiences in the
field or metallurgy.
Inside there
was news or student act ivities, announcements, and a slatcment of
the new paper's policy. Significant
among the articles in that first
was
one
issue, 27 years ago,
written by the English Department's Dr . J. W. Barley, in which
he cited the advantage and purpo!:ies of a school paper, confirmed its need here, and wished the
MINER
staff success
in their
venture.
Thus did the present and on ly
conlinuous
publication
at
the
School get its start . However, as
early as the 1880's, students of
the Schoo l of Mines composed a
student paper which they called
"The
Noteb ook."
A complete

when

the

present

MISSOURI

MINER came upon the scene . In
May of the year 1912, the paper
that was perhaps the immediate
forerunner
of the first
MINER
was issued under the name of the
"Commencement
News, 11 by a
staff composed of A. W. Gleason,
Editor, and R. G. Knickerbocker,
Managing Editor. Following this
initia l and final edition of t he
11
Commenccment News'' there was
published, the following fall, two
issues of the original !MINER by
the same editorial staff.
From
then till the early part of 1915
there is no record of there having
been any schoo l paper.
In 1915, as we have
already
mentioned,
the present
MINER
got its start. The fh·st pub l ication
staff consisted of J. L. Head, (now
a p1•ominent Alumnus,
with the
Chile Copper Company, of New
York), who was
Editorj
Fred
Gdotts 1 General Manager; and G.
E. Johnson,
Business
Manager.
The four-page
11aper they published came out every week. In
a few months the size of the paper was enlarged and consisted of

Street.
form.
Thorny: What is an imaginary
number?
Tommy: Well, it's a number you
see and you don't see!
The first good joke appeared a
few months later and we quote:
"Two students who had just completed an examination were standing in the ha ll discussing
their
results for a particular
prob lem.
Said the first, ' ...
and how far
were you from the right answer?'
The other replied without hesitation1 'Two seats.' "

. ..

...

girl.

Dude: They tell me that when
I'm in a saddle, I'm a part of the
horse .
Cowgirl: Yes, but they didn't
tell you which ipart.

Since coming to the Misso ur i
School of Mines and Meta llur gy
last August, I have read wit h considerable interest and profit the
regular editions of the Misso u ri
Miner. The paper impressed me
from the start as one of high
It '.i.1elped me to become
quality.
better acquainted with the many
activities around the camp u s and
it has likewise helped me to hecome better acquainted wit h ma n y
of the stude!lts
themse lv es . I
have also noted with satisfaction
that the Miner is an influentia l
source of inspiration for guiding
the poJicies of the School.
The
power of the press is recognizad
throughout
the
civilized
wor ld
When the press fails to inform
the people of existing conditions ,
as was the case in France, nations
fan. This same power, naturally
in a more limited sphere, can be
exerted by our School paper. The
student body is entitled to be ::.n.
formed honestly and promptly of
existing conditions .
I pledge my cooperation to the
staff of the Miner upon this occasion of its 27th ann iversary . I
extend likew ise my since r e best
wishes for continued serv ice.
CURTIS L. WIL SON
Dean

For Good Food

Sno-W,
·te Gr,·11

420

KIRN

AUTO
SUPPLY CO.

U)/lt'ge Publishers RJ,p,-esmtative

MADISON

CtllCAOO

• 00110N

AVE,

")

NEW

• LOBANGUII

YORK.

Member o_f
Missou ri College Newspaper Association
Editor-in-Chief
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chnrlcs E. Znnzie
Managing Editors . . . . Kent Martin, Kenneth Vaughan
Advel'tising Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Brnckbill
Business Mallager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Presley Paul
Circulation Mana ger ......
, . . • . . . . . . . . . . Robert Pohl
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarence Stevens
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MINERS
FOR EXPERT SHOE REPAIRS
Corne To

HAAS SHOE REPAIR SHOP
609 PINE

'I
N. Y.

• SA N FNANCl1CO

~

::

..

AU TO

PART S

New York Life
Insurance Co.

Favorite of 90 % of
Buyers Among 1941
MSM Graduates.

LACQUER PAINTS

N;;i~~N;i
Ad;e;~i~;
s;~i;;:N1n~:
~

Distributor of

To the "Misouri Miner" and its
staff, I wish to e>:tend best wishes
and
congratulalions
on
your

.. .

TOOLS

0

Colle5iale Di6est

I am happy to comply with Mr.
Robert Balin's request for a word
of greeting to the students of the

School of Mines and Metallurgy
on the occasion of the Twentyof the "MisSeventh A nnivenary
souri Miner" . We a ll realize that
these trying rmd uncertain
da;p;
for each one of you. On the other
for each one of you. On the other
hand, we ar I)[l.Ssing through a
period in our Nation's
history
Modern MINER Jok es
which demands of each one of us
the
best
we
can
give,
whatever
1. "Why, man, I'm the Tac of
}1is field of service may be. If
Tacoma."
you are permitted to remain :n
·2. "Say, I'm the San of San schoo l for continued training, you
Francisco."
must
remembc>!· that
working
1. ''Where are you from?"
doubly hard
in seccming
the
3. "Astoria."
greatest
good out of yous work
is not only a patriotic duty, but
My girl wears a toupee. A tou- also a patriotic
service. Your
pee is a wig. Whig is the name of country needs the best equipped
a po li t ical party. Politics is dirty
man-power it is possible to sebusiness.
You ought to know my cure .

I

The MISSOURI MINER is the official publication

A~sociated Collee,iate Press

PressIsVital;
Middlebush
Dean
States
Asks
Miners
ToWork
Hard

PASTEURIZED

of the Students of the Missouri School of Mines and
It is published every
Wednesday
and
Metallurgy.
Saturday during the school year. Ent ered as second
class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla,
Mo., under the Act or March 3, 1879.
Subscription price-$2.00 per year. Single copy Ge.

I

Pa tch, r est aur -

3lr 1942....

Twenty-Seventh Anniversary. The
obligalions
imposed
upon
the
staff of a student paper are not
Don't Forget
to be taken ]ighlly, as I am sme
you all recogni7P
You can be :1
Reformers condemn the modern
force of grent constructive goou
805 N. Rolla
flapper for her wild living anJ
on the campu3. to the students, -_::::::::::::::::::::.:::
her daring dress, but beneath it faculty,
and administrative
officall she's just like the old-fashioners. I trust
that
throughout. :-------------.
ed girl.
your future years of serv ice you
WE STILL
.. "'
eight pages . The March 17, 1915
will a lwavs hC\ltl to the highest
issue was printed in green ink
My girl is a good sport.
A ideals of· good joun,alism,
n111l
Have Some
in hon or of the ,Pt. Pat's celebra- goQCl sport is an ntll lete. An ath- that the rewards Ior your service
tion. This was probably
where l1?te plays in n game. I'm game, on lhe "Miss-:::iuri Miner" may he
Cold
Weather
the term for the
present
day but you ought to try my girl.
ve1·y rich i ndcec\.
"green sheet" originated. The paAhead
Of Us
FREDERICK A. MIDDLEBUSH
per took on its present
size in
l President of the University
of
1934. Throughout its 27 years of/
TUCKER'S
Mis ~om·i.
existence the publication has upheld high slandards
and has
brou g ht to the school body the
MILK
late st and best in news and nonArthur C. Schaefe r
sense. Typical of its fervid school ·_•::::::::::::::::::::::::"'
spirit, it has never ceased
lo
scold the admini~t1·ation at Colum-,
bia for it.s overt acts against the
Schoo l of Mines.
The first joke appeared in the
Save Money by Jn vcstigntingPh. 106
9th &
issue of February
l 9, 1915, and
Thoro u ~h Ly.
Get
U n binscd
is here presented in its original
Fac ts Before You Bu y.

THE MISSOURI MINER

Member

The Blackberry

SaturclaJE;.;J~

109 W. 6th

Phone 280
FLOWERS
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
Call

ROLLA
FLOWER
SHOP
Phone

1014

l'L .\TE LUNC'HES
Homemade Chili
Sandwiches
Beer nnd Soft Drinks

at
AMY'S
CAFE
205 \\'. 6th St.

Don't Be
Caught Without
Coal
CRESCENT
COAL CO.
Elm

Mak e it a ha bi t to drop
in for an af ter study
Sn ac k
Mea ls at specia l r at es
for st ud en ts

TH E

A AA
CAFE
1\lr~. Irene

C'loridgc,

Prop.

ASHER
FOOD
MARKET
AMERICAN LADY FRESH FOODS
BIRDS EYE PRODUCTS
SELECTED MEATS

Free Delivery

Phone 17

Pau Three
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•
de M"
BearsInva
merGameTomg
k And Darnton
Led By sChwen

enda:c here at MSM.
B.oetjer was in there pacing
Handball s ingles ar e also ready Sigma Nu despite the ir losses to
up and comi ng Frosh 19- 18.
the
to commenc!e.
Gett in g back to the basketball
Thi s wa s an overti me game and
cJassics, we fi nd this week's afreally interest ing
!~~i~;~tas
fairs ended in the following m!lnner.
,Coach Gill's quintet will play
battle
Kap
Pika-Theta
The
wasn't much . "Bud" Haas and its second game in as many
January 27, Soph 18; KA 17.
nights this evening when they are
Hazelette led the Theta Kaps.
Lambda Chi, 9; Triangle, 29.
By C. K. Mitchell
host to the ,va shingt on UniversKappa Sig, 17; ALT, 15.
Bears . In their previous game
ity
depoints,
15
up
piled
Schmitt
under January 28 :
gotten
Basketball has
spite the fact that he saw little at Washington the Bears sound ly
way once agajn and nine more
Juniors, 14; Sigma Pi, 17.
action in the sP.cond half of the trounced the hapless Miners. Th e
since
played
games have been
Pika, 17; Theta Kaps, 28.
Seniors' victory over the Sophs. Bears have one of the best teams
Jan. 27th.
Sigma Nu, 18; Frosh, 19.
Dick Cunningham, athlete and one ever produced at the Hilltop. AlBoxing and wrestliug is rapidly January 29:
was though their record is not too imcaptain,
football
time
getting under way . The competSenior, 40; Sophs, 31.
for pressive, they are playing one of
battle,
in this
missed
itor s in these two "heman" sports
Alt, 23, Triangle, 15.
Dick the toughest schedules ever atin January.
ar e in training and will be ready
Sigma Pi, 17; Lambda Cht 13. he graduated
u d
H'll
d b
sports,
all
in
mised
ly
sore
be
will
1
for the galant show which will
P!~1e Ydi~ect~o!op0 :ea;~ ·b ~i~~
but varsity
In Tuesday's cla shes Kallmeyer not only intramural
take place ear ly next month. This
nan, recently appointed Director
affair is conside r ed one of the was the star of the Sl"Jph squ_ad as well.
Gillis showed great floonvork of Athletics, the Bears met such
biggest events on the spring cal- when he sank a ~o?l shot Wlth
_Notre
Loyola,
over Triangle. teams as Iowa,
three seco_nds r~mammg, to brea~ in Alt's victory
~h1- Othenvise this wasn't much of a Dame, and Texas A & M with no
a ; 7-17 be . !he Lambda
success
e
littl
ff
•
.
T
f
Triangl e affair was a one-s1d2d
.
game, or nang 1e was agam o · 1
h
t
Th e Alt 's lo t
tilt
The Bears' attack this season
Chi
Pi-Lambda
Sigma
The
Ks a So_ug a~e
d.
to
1
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Sigma has been built around Forward
If th: ea m~ . ap~~t ~gsd - d · game was a fine affair.
a six";-.a/, Pi had a fine freshman, Shipme.n Jack Darnton . Darnton,
f a
iom
some
for foot:four juni~r, is. at present
baskets
pitching
they :ould eU"h;.:ny whi~e;e d s :h: in there
leading the M1ssoun Valley Con·t th em.
A
s·
rou gh pla i 11 K
The grent game between _the ference i~ scoring. Marvin l\fcwas the y 1 ed. th eig~~st s a~e
ihat' any Yte!m Yhas !a od a ~inst two leaders, _na1~1ely, the Semors Connell will be at the other forCharley
Bears.
and Kappa Stg 1~ schedu led as a ward for the
g
p Y
1 d
the leag
pr eliminra y to thC' Varsity tilt be - Heiser will handle the piYot posiuc ea ers.
DON'T NEGLECT
f,eatured tween the Miners and Kirksville. tion At the guards will be Capbattles
Wedn esday's
Harold
and
.YOUR
a one-sid ed nffair batween the This game wi11 be the deciding tain Bud Schwenk
Juniors and Sigmn Pi, C.espite the game, and both teams have been Globig.
Tuesday night the Miners play
J 7-14 score . The Juniors
were defi nite ly on the downgrade ]atewit.h
engagement
shooting all over the place, but ly, or else competition is bccom- their return
ing stiffer in the conference of Mal Eiken's Kirksville Bulldogs .
they didn't do nrnch scoring .
I
the
the
me
ga
Kirksville
last
their
In
MSM. This gamC' may be
See
best game to be seen on the Miner floor this season including the
Var sity tilts. I give the nod to
Optometrist
the Kapa Sigs, due to their reser ve power :rnd the absence of
Dick Cunningham from the SenFOR
ior s squad .
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th

t~~n.
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EYES

Miners played their best game
of the season. They led the Bulldogs at the hal f, but slipped behind in the second period to lose
by a narrow margin.
The veteran Bulldog c1uintet is
forward
led by AH Conference
last season and is fighting it out
with Cape's J\fulkey for scoring
honors this season.
The Bulldogs are in third place
in the .MlAA at present as a r esult of their two and two record.
Coach Gill intends to continue
tactics cmp loy~d
the basketball
against Cape . All offense and no
defense is the scheme, in an attempt to score over thirty points,
whic'~ as yet hasn't been accom plished this season . Gill intend s
to start !\fain at center, Blair and
Nevin at forwards, ,Vith Cook and
Moore at the guards against the
Bears .
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POO L
BILLIARDS • SNOOKER

5% BEER
SMITH'S BILLIARDS

Dr. 0. Garrison

..

JOIN

STEAKS & CHOPS

THE CROWD
AND DRINK

AFI
p_I.,
Herbert Gibson

'

FAMOUS
----

Choice Steak Dinners
60c up
I STUDENTS INVITED

CAPITOL

I

RESTAURANT
7th & Pine

Distributor

-

For Quick Service and
Efficient Workmanship
On Watch Repairing
SEE

J. M. PIRTLE
6th Street (Across from shoe factory)

Rolla

STORE
LIQUOR
OZARK

• RITZ •
Your DELUXE

Theatre

-SATURDAYContinu ous Starli ng 1 11. m.
Double Fea tur e
Marcia Mae Jo nes, Jackie Moran
in
"TOMBOY"
John :\1ack Bro\\'n in
"BURY ME NOT ON THE
LONE PRAIRIE"
Ser ia l and Cartoo n
Adult s 20c Plu s Tax

-

SUN. - MON. - TUES .
Cont inu ous Show Su n.
. m.
Starting- 1 1>
Rob't 1:Montgomery, Irene Dunne
in
BUSINESS"
"UNFINISHED
Johnn y D.owns , Cal e Storm in
COMES HOME' '
"FRECKLES
Nens of
ALSO-Latest
World Events
ADULTS 20c Plus Tax
-

-

-MINE--1\S-THE
:

122 WEST Stn

PHONE .191

Quality Eggs
Poultry, Meat$ and Groceries

A&50CIATION
M.F A.CO-OP
GROCERY DEP 'i,
PHONE 139

OFFICE
PHONE 163

COMPLETE LINE OF
Office Equipment & Supplies
TYPEWRITERS
Rentals •· Rebuilts ·• Portables
Service & Supplies

STOCKWELL
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

ROLLA
FUNERAL
HOME I

OLD-

BLACKBERRY
PATCH
WELCOMES YOU
AT THE NEW

I

I

119 W. TH ST.

PHONE 787

FOLLOW
THE CROWD TO

REASONABLE
RELIABLE
REFINED

LOCATION
105 WEST 6TH STREET
MRS. KELCHNER, Prop.

WINES
LIQUORS
GINS

FOLLOWILL'S

Lou Clark
Mgr.
508 W. 8th-Phone

83

COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

.

v
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I
Lambda Chi Al1,ha
The Al~ha-della
Zela of Lambda Chi Alpha is happy
to announce the pledging of Allen D.
Beverage and \Aiilliam H. Green,
Allan is from
both sophomores.
Belleville, Illinoi$ 1 and graduated
from high school
there.
He is
here at M. S.
taking Metallurgy
M. Bill's home Lown is Louisiana,
1\Iisouri, and he is taking Mccha'!'lical Engineering .

•

a

UPTO WN

Kappa Alpha
Beta Alpha of Kappa
Alpha
-Andrclchratcd General Robert E. Lee's
ROY ROGERS in
birthday by at.tending the Episcopa1 Church in a body on Jan.
~ /,.,.,1
18. After which they were hosts
~
' /::/(Jf!'(to several distinguished
alumni
and t.heir wives at a chapter ban'
ftll!CA.
quet. Among the guests present f
were Capt.. and Mrs . C. L. Sadler, ---------~J1r. and Mrs. Rowe McCrae, Miss
Sun. - Mon.
\Vand a Lee Remmert, Miss Mary
Sun. Continuous from 1 P . l\f.
Anderson, and
COL and Mrs.
Charles L . Woods.
Col. Wood s 1
was the guest ~peaker nnd ad -1
cll'essed the gathering on the life

~.
made by the dr:,-prcss, stiff-mud
and hand-T:!olcling
process
can
be observed through hand lenses.
A variety
of P.ttracti"vc protograp hs clearly illustrate
minin.,.
of the clay and various steps i~
manufacture
of clay pro ducts .
Specialty
products,
such as ccmcnts, plast ic ramming
mix es,
and costablcs ar0 also pr ot r ay-2d .
Th e whole display is hous•!d

I

•

SATURDAY
SAT. MAT. 2 P. M.
NIGHTS 7 and 8:30

ca,

The Mexico I'.dractorics
Company, Mexico, Missouri, has just
T'l'C!-icntcd a la rge show case b
the Ccran1ic Fn~incer~ng Departm~nt of the Missoun School ~I
J\lmc~ anl Metallurgy . The var1rus f1~·cclay refractory
p~·oclucts
togc~her ~v1th ~h~
nre cl1splarcd,
raw materials used rn their manufucturc.
The differences
in proclu<:,.ts

31, 1942

Fran: "Say 1 you were patting
my ankle a second ago, and now
it's my kne e ."
Jerry: "bo you object?"
Fran: "No, but I will in a minute."

Display Given To M ines

Mexico Refractory

J anuary

in the large , blnck-fclt-linecl cabinet, approximately
~ine by six
feet, and at th~ top 1s a full color
photograph of one o-f the company's clay pit. strip mines .
This diplay g;,,cs visit.ors to the
school a comprehensive
picture of
t.he large
numbc,.
of products
made by modern frec lay refractory manufacturers.

.. an{~ ide; I~ of Ro!~r~ Et; tee.
1
sure e ~t n~fi{a:ncii~ga tl~e \~c~ ~~
}lledging of Richard Ollis sophoE E
'
more '·
·
-----Definition of a lover of music:
A lover of music is one who,
upon hearing a sopt'ano voice in
tl1e bathroom, 1mts hi s ear to th~
keyhole.

1

1

of'th
,,f
rllii ._,.

••r.1••

TUESDAY

MINERS
W e h ave th e lar gest J ewelr y
Stock in Sou th Ce n tral Mis-sou ir.
Com e in and se e wl:,.<at we have before
buying.

Jan. 31-Alpha
Lambda Tau
Feb. 7-Sigma
Nu
Feb. 14- Military Ball
Feb. 21-Intcrfraternily
Council
Feb. 27-St.
Pat's Board
Feb. 28- Th ela Kappa Phi
March 19-21-St.
Pat's
April 4-Pi
Delta Chi
April 11-St.
Pat's Boa,·d
April 18-Pi
Kappa Alpha
April 23-Alpha
Lambda Tau
Apri l 24-Kappa
Alpha
May 1-S igmn Nu
May 2-Thcta
Tau
May 8-Kappa
Sigma
May 9-Trianglo
May 15-Sigma'° Pi

We Will Save You Money

J. J. FULLER
JEWELRY
Your Business

Is Always

Appr e cia te d

OUR MOTTO

Wholesale Only
Phone 133 for Prompt Service

---

ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT,

P RI CES

- SATURDAYContin uous From 1 P. M.

]lc n t·y Fonda-Ge ne Tie r ney
"RETURN OF FRANK JA MES"

PRODUCTS
7lh & R olla

P hone 412

B A NK

Hirsh, Propriteor
Rolla, Mo.

SERVING

ROLLA STATE

ROLLA
FRUIT
& PRODUCE
CO
607 North Rolla St.

BIG P l CTURES FOR
LITTLE

OWL SH OW SATU RDAY
-Star ts 11 :30-

Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv

M.

ROLLA Rollamo
Theatre
BAKERY

II
I

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You
Memb er Of

FE DE RAL DEPOS IT I NSU RANCE CORPORATION

SUN. - MON .
Sun. Mnt. 2:3 0-Nig ht s 7-9
-AD M. I0 -30cJ,EAN ARTHUR
LIONEL BARRYMORE
JAIMES STEWAR T
"YOU CAN'T TAKE IT
WI TH YOU"
TUES DAY
GEORGE BREN T
OLI YIA De HA VJ LLANO
" WIN GS OF THE NAVY"

